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-· · ~·the .oil, . of course~". That was an his answ~r. r 
remember my ' own little fishing-lugger at BrightQn, 
the master of which was a "pig-headed" Sufi'olk 
fisherman; he never, though I have beel1 out with 
him in. his bit of a lO-ton lugger on the most niisty 
nights, ,vouldrun up his light to the mast-head, and 
llOur after hour have wc drifted with our trawl-net in 
the blinding mist, hearing large vessels passing up 
anq down hard by us,-yes,ourselves lying in their 
very track,-and- yet he would not run up the light. 
But . then there was method in his madness: " As' 
long as I live, sir," has he said to me, "1'11 never 
hoist a Iamp for , theBoard oí T1'ade, 01' an'y other 

, Board." ,e A.nd why not ?" " Why, the first lugger as 
ever . wore a light at her mast-head, off Brighton 

, coast, was run down by a vessel that took her for .- a 
pilot - so I'llnever run up a light! " But ho,y 
captains of sailing bl'igs and the like," for thepaltry 

Tl\ saving of-oiJ., can dispense with a light, does, I must 
say, surprise me. 

A.nd now we are at Gibraltar, and it is early morn. 
Already, however, 1 have seen the cloud that rests so 
frequentIyupon thehead of the rock; already have I 
heard the joyous claríon ~f the bugle s of the English 
soldiers sounding tha 'reveillé, and nly heart longs to 
be on shore. 

Our time ~t Gibraltar was very limited, as tha 
trading stenmer in which we had taken passage was 
bound for ~Ialaga. 1 inquired if we could return by 
a . Spanish boat to Cadiz, and thence go up country, 
hut landing at Cadiz was, in the then state of political 
affairs, said to be most unadvisable. 

The enormous strength of tha fortifications at 
Gibraltar is the most stl'iking feature of "the Rock" 

nerafife 
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on first landing; tbe place would seelll to bewen~ 
nigh impregnable. rrhe lieat ' was tremendous, the 
sun's · rays seeming to be reflected, as from a furnace, 
froID the white, glaring dusty road leading hito the 
town; their power,however, is Iessened by the ro,v~ 
of trees and the wooded hills rising to the right. TIle 
soldiers' dresses 'are 'very handsome,especially that 
of tha sergeants, who, in addition to the snowy-white 
tUJ.}ic and linen "puggery"encasing the cap and 
fiowing. over . the nape of the neck, \vear a crimson 

. ·sash across tIle shoulder, the contrast between tbe 
whiteness of the tunic and the crimson of the sash 
being exceedingly chaste and handsome. 

'Valking down the streets, the sigbt was picturesque 
in t e extreme. Here congregate men, absolutely, of 
aU nations: tbe tall, ,vell-built, haughty-Iooking 
~arbary 1\foor, with his sweeping beard, and clean~ ' 
cut, aquiline features; the money-making Jew, dressed 
in his "Jemsh gaberdine" ;the Andaluz gitan~, 01' ' 

water-carnel'; in · crimson faja, breeches open below 
the knee, and sandalled feet; the 1\'Iedite~'ranean 

. boatmall, in his uncouth and varying costume; the 
Levantine, in full Oriental costume; negro es, Indians, 
lndian nurses, interspersed with the chaste ulliforms 
of the British army-to say nothing of the " ·man-of .. 
war's luan," and the ordinary costumes of the English. 
AH these give an exceedingly unusual and.picturesqtie 
appearance ·to tIle cro\vded, car-rattling, jabbering, 
and noisy streets. Where many nations ineet, many 
tongues must be spoken, and in SOIne of t.he shops, 
German, Spanisb, French, and English were freely 
'circula ting. 

At 4 o'clock, on July 1st, we steamed out of har
bour, and ha~ another opportul1ity oí admiring the 
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" abi'upt grandeur of "the Rock"; but ere wepassecl 
from sight a white fleecy cloud carne down, and coro
pletely hiel its summit from vie'w, alnlost, as it seemed, 
in a moment: the ' effect ,vas very striking. This is 
comluonly called, "the Rock wearing its nightcap."· 

At 7o'clock, along the coast, were passed' the ex
tremewesternmost mountains -of the Sierra Nevada 
range-a noble, barren Hne of sierra, probably 'teem
ing with mineral wealth. At 10 P.M. "l\falaga Light" 
'Yas sung out by the, watch. The heat ofthe day had 
given place to a refreshing coolness, and ~hrough the 
calm moonlit ,vater - it s~emed 'almost without a 
ripple-we steamed at mid~ight slowly , into lVlalaga 
harbour, anchoring full in front of the twinkling lights 
and dark encircling bilIs of the city. 

P.c. MonurlJer ' e la Alhambra y Generalife 
CONSEJERrA DE CULTURA : 
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. 
CHAPTER II!. 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF A SPANlSH TOWN OF THE 

INTERIOR.-

ENGLISH people, who glean their ideas of Spanish life 
ando character froID a sojourn at 1\Iadrid 01' ~fala.ga, 
Gibraltar 01' Seville, know strangely Jittle of the rea.l 
state of education and social , life in the less-visited 
towns of the interior. 

When 1 arrivedat Gibraltar on my way to the 
secluded town frOID which 1 write, 1 was warned not 
to attempt to returll to Oadiz, ls the line was cut~ and 
that city "in a state of siege." 1t.falaga; was" in , a 
conditior{ ery littIe better." . However, Iwent on by 
sea to Malaga, hardly knowing-indeed, 1 sh.ould say, o ' 

~ery doubtful-whether 01' 110 1 should be ~ble to take 
train into the interior. o At Malaga, the firsttoken of 
o" La Republica Democratica Federal" was a string 
of . rcd-capped Voluntarios, who had taken the place 
of the ordinary Cu~toms officials. They boarded our 
steamer, headed by their captain, and with fixed 

. bayonets marched up to the breakfast-table on deck 
to confer with our captain~ They seemed hut ilI 
armed, and wore no uniform, save the scarlet flannel 
cap, peaked over the eyes, of which every shop wmdow 
was full. Sorne had old fowÍing-pieces, sorne Enfield 
rifles, sonle the Snider. They seemed restless and 
haggard, and, indeed, one of them told me, as 'we 
smoked a cigarette together, tbato he was dissatisfied 
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-with his Government, hi~ faith-in ' a ' word, with 
eVe11ything. Úur captain, a hearty Englishman, who 
did not like arms at his breakfast .. table, gooq.
humouredly asked them to -" unfix bayonets." This 
the pOOl' fellQws #d, after a moment's demur, with a 
hearty laugh. Afterwards, 1 met these same men at 
the Oustom House, and they passed my luggage 
~opened, iu remembrance of OUl~ cigar aud chat 
together,and behaved most courteously. ~his was 
my first introduction to .the . Intransigentes. Next 
day, two thousand l\Ialaguallese V. oluntarios, who had 
beeu tó proclainl the independence of Seville, entered 
the town, preceded by their band and four cannon. 
They, . too, were in armed, al\d only distinguished 
from civilians by the . red cap; they promenaded the 
stree~ ' intriumph for sorne time, arid at a bugle caU 
dispersed at once, each man going to his own honle. eneralife 
In two hours ~Ialaga was quiet as ever, and not an 
at'nled man seen in its streets. The only active 
mensure taken on that day was theissuing of the 
order for every nun to leave he1' convent in twenty-
four h01U'S, which time of grace was readily extended, 
at the request of the English and American OonsuIs, 
'tosix days. . 

Starting up country, vid Oordoba, 1 was reminded 
only too sadly of the unhappy state of sunny, beautiful 
Spain. The corn, over-ripe, was ungatherecl in; at 
each small station stood, with fixed bayouets, a couple 
of Guardas Oiviles. No words of mine can describe 
tha alternate beauty and savage graneleur of the -route 
fronl ]\falaga to Oordoba. From nfalaga to Alora, 
the wiId senli-cultivated slopes stretched out far as 
eye could se e, reminding one, here an~ there, of the 
Wiltshire Downs on a granel scale; but at AIOl'a, a 
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lovely to'wn of sorne 8,000 people, the fertile plains 'oí 
Andalucia Abaja (Andaluciathe 'lower) , suddenly 
spread around us in aH their beauty, li~ up by ' the 
beams of the morning sun-the orange, the vines 

, crowning slope after slope, the JuH palm-tree, ~nd the 
olive-patches ,dotting the landscape far' an~ near; 
fiolel after field separa~ed by hedges of prickly peal'; 
and groups of aloes here and there, completely 
elichain~d and , fascinated heart and ' soul, and one 
forgot the SOl'rows of Olle's new country, and her 
strife andhe!' bloodshed, in looking on her beau~y' 
'and her grace. , 

Suddenly all "\Vas changed - vineyards, , olives, 
,tree , :were all but as a dim mist of blue far behind" 
un,d we had entered Oll a ' scene of more savage 

, g~'andeur tban tbe'Alps, the PY1'enees, ortbe Tyrol. .. " 
Nothing can exceed the grandeur of the ·country after ]en~r , 
crossing the G~adalhorce near ,Bogantes Station. ' 
Far. na wide there is nothing ' hut nakedrock; you 

'look up, peak after peak, of gl'anitetowers up above 
the line, and cuts its rligged way into the deep clear 

, bIue; ,vhile to your 1eft, seen Ílere and there through 
the , holes ' of the rock, the Guadalhorce, increased and 
fed by one cascade after another, foams and dashes 
along ovar its huge granite boulders. The line goes 
througÍl tunnel after tunnel in swift succession, until 
the far-famed viaduct at Bogantes is !)assed at afoot's 
pace. 

The chief spot of interest is the "Hoyo," or gorge, 
with the rivel' foaming at its side as just described. 
This roagnificent scenel'y is hut a short distance u'oro 
Bogantes Station, and is called here "the pass of the 
Guadalhorce." It is hardly more than fifty Dliles 
from Malaga, ancl 1 can only wonder that the artist's 
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-hand and " pencil are not husy here year by year, 
where all is so' intensely new and almost untrodden 

" ground. 
Let me pass on to t~e end of my joul'ney. ' The 

road was treeless and barren, and, save fol' the, 
beautiful ridge of somesierra, just tingedby the 
setting- sun, and , the silver Guadalquivir-winding 
among its here treeless hills-devoid of beauty. 
Late at night I ál~rived at my destination, and · w~s 
only too gIad to turn off to resto , 

What struck me most, at first, was the wretched 
, state of the streets, which is comInon to the towns of ' 
the interior: they have no pavement, but have, at 
sorne remote period, been "pitched" with huge 
stones, many of which have gone, leaving holes a 
foot deep. AH travelling is accomplished on horse 01' 

donkey baek, 01' in springless mule carts, which jolt Generalífe 
one to pieees . . The~e carts arecovered with bamboo 
ealles,with a sacking at each end; -the bottom, is 

n simpl y a piece of ordinary matting stretched over the 
iron bars that join the wheeIs. But, to say truth, 

, ,there ' is hardly any eOllllllunication between town and 
town. Villages, country-houses, farm-houses, absoIuteIy 
have no existence, owing, to the unsafe state of the 
country. r1"he farmers live in the towns, and gather 
their wheat and garvancos (a SOl't of l)ea) iuto the' 
camera, 01' attic, at the top of the house . 
.- Walking out the next mOl'ning, I heard in the 
distance the ,vell-known strains of the 'Marseillaise,' 
pIayed in the most lively ,vay by a brass balld, and 
presently a tiny coffin, swung behveen fOUl' boys, carne 
round the corner-the coffin of a little fair-haired 
child of sorne seven summers, laid out in bIlle 'paper, 
with a glass lid to show its peaceful face. A crowd of 
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boys, cuttin.g capers, singing andshouting, ran before 
it, ,vhile close bebind, at a swinging pace, andplaying 
their loúdest and liveliest, carne the band ~ had heard; . 
behind thenl, four abreast, walked fifty 01' sixty young 

. lnen, chiefiy of the mining 01' artisan class. This 
.ceremony is peculiar to this pru.~t 'of Spain, and bas 
only existed since tbe Republic was fornled. It is 
called a "civil funeral." The ceremony is simple 
.enough; the band (of advanced Republicans) 111arcbes 
to the house whence the funeral is to come, and forms 
in a semicircle aro~nd the door, with a11 the followers ; 
.they then march to the cenletel'y, play Olle last lively - . 

1, , , 

r 
\ 
11 

Republican air, in token that the innocent has 
gone to a better country, und is safe "en los manos 
de Dios," leavillg the little flimsy coffin 'on one of the 
stones until the grave-digger can find time to ititer it. 
The law in other day;s "ras, that no funeral should lrarF€:I 
take place without a priest, but this was repealed by 
the Republic, and permission gi ven to an to bury 
with 01' without a religious ceremony. It is sad, I 
must confess, to witness such a spectacle; it is a 
defiance of the religion of their fathers, from menwho 
absolutely have no faith at a11 to cling to in its place. 
Strangely enough, I have never seen a gro,,'u-up 

. person buried ,vith a civil ·funeral. The most striking 
part of a Spanish funeral is the number of those who 
follow. Every friend of the bereaved family, every 
distant relation, those in the sanle stI'eet, and an who 
knew the dead ruan, leave their work and follow bim 
to his Jast resting·place. No wonlon ever follo,v; no 
sl)ecial inourning seems to be used. 

A few days after myarrival, 1 was introduced to 
tbe Mayor of tho to"rn, himself an Intransigente, but . 
not an ultra-red. Here is the blot of tbe Spanish Re~ 
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public, that. there "are Republicans and Republicans" ; 
, the moderates are divided, the ultras are divided, and 
they wiIl not, even in face of the ruin of their country, 
unite. This man, Intransigente himself, saw the 
dangel~ to oul' town from his advanee'd brethren of 
the same order-men who live in the mountains 
of the' Morena, ,vhose one idea is equ'ality of property, 
and the dividing of their country into countless small 
~'cantones;'? or, states, and who deseend on any town 
at will,-which is ungarrisoned,-and simply d~nland 
und l'e'ceive from the frightened inhabitants any sum ' 
they choose tD nalne. , I should say that during the 
summerour tOWll had absolutely no ' gal'rison at aH. 
TheAlcalde, to his hOlloul' ,be it spoken, equipped 
and al~med, and kept at his o,vn expense, S 0111 e three 
liundl'ed y oluntarios, to defend, the property of his 
fellow townsmeri, English and Spanish, from the GeneraHfe 
descent of the insurgents. Nightly they wa.1ked tha 
town, and guarded the threshing-floors fi .. om ,fire. 
One night tlie rumoul' ,vas spread, "the Intransigentes 
from the sierra are in the town." Y es. They had 
descended to tha number of fifteen 01' twenty, and 
were w.'inking in the very fonda 1 had occupied a fe,v 
nights befol'e. They had come to levy contributions, 
and to pl'oclaim our tOWll an independent cantono 
You, in England, would have taken them prisoners at 
once, 'vith a force of three hundred men to support 
you. We, ho,vever,-that is, oul' authorities,-clid no 
suchthing. Let me teIl you ,vhat befell them. 

At midnight the Voluntarios marched do\vn to the 
fonda-armed they were to the teeth; behind them 
foHowed a string of mules and donkeys. At one 
o' clock that ll10rnil1g SOIne fifteen 01' twenty men on 
béasts of burden, guardcd on each side by a string 

D 2 
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of¡'ed~capped Voluntarios, nlal'ched out ~f tha town, 
arid were taken to a spot twelve" nliles off, and-. shot? 
-" no; but " simply told to dismount, and not enter " 
ou!' city walls again! 1 asked one of the " authol'ities 
why this was so. "Why," said he, gravelyand sadly, 

" "-f' for aught 1 know, those very' men's party may 
hold the reins of government tO-1110rrOW, and S01ne 
of them being nlen of position, " may themselves bé 
liberated, and hold office."-" And then?" said r. 
_ce Why, then, 'where would I be?" 

This little visit oí gentlemen from the lVlorena, 
ho,vever, bore fl'uit afterwards ' in. a way wé little 
expected. One night 1 passed at t,,"elve o' clock up 
the dal'k und silent sh'eet in wbich the barracks oí 
tbe Voluntarios stood. I had always been glad to 
see the gleam of theil' sentry's bayonet and the l'ed 
tips of their cigul'illos, as the guard "sat wai~ing fol' 

R any fir 01' other emergency, and smoked the night 
. [ away. To-night" the barrack-door was closed, t he 

sentry " absent, the ' barracks deserted. 1 could " not 
think what it meant. . N ext morning the tOWll was 
in a fernlent. The main body oí our trust y defenders, 
arms and aH, had marched boldly through the streets 
the evenil1g before, openly announcing their intention 
to join the Intransigentes in the sierra, -and once 
more our town was ulldefended. 

A strange _ picture then presented itself. Spanish 
families, in some cases, sent for theÍl: mnployés, from 
olive-farm and mine, to come in llightly to the casas, " 
al1d act as body-guards. In the house next to my 
own, sorne twenty ' lnen, armed, sat throughout tho 
night around and within the casa of their master, 
and drove away alarm with frequent cañas de vino, 
alld the tinkle of guitar, as light feet dancecl the 
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fan~ango, llntil morning 'dawned. Arms were carried' 
by hllndreds in the streets and the Plaza; journeying 
outside ' the walls was at an end. ' 

One morning, 1 was standing at the open window, 
· looking out on the olive-g¡'oves- and withered plains, ' 
· waiting for bl'eakfast, and enjoying the cool morning 
nir; suddenly, the maid, who had gone for the fruit 
and bread for oul' early meal, entered the room with 
outspread llands. "What is the matter now?" 1 
asked. "~Iucha génte, mucha génte en la Plaza," 
was her excited answer, pointing out of the window ' 
towards the olive-groves. Scanning the avenues with 
my gIass, 1 sawa little band of sixty 01' eighty men 
under arms. These were none other than oul' friends 
who lIad deserted a few nights before. Finding " 
provisions l'un Sh01't in the sierra, they had made ' a 
descent at early morn on the Plaza (where the market enerafife 
is held), and taken ample stores of bread, fruit, and 

· meat; and:were no,v, almost withín gull-shot ofthetown, 
calmly sluoking their ciga1'illos and dividing the spoil. 

Seven ,01' eight hours afte1~, a , flying column of 
General Pavia's army, sorne 2,000 strong, bringing 
back peace to Andalucia, passed · over the very spot 
where the deserters hado stood, and e.nte1'ed the town, to . 
restore ol'der! They had come, flushed with victory, 
from 'the storming of Seville. N ext day an edict ' 
went forth that allfi1'e-arms should be . delivered to 
the troops, under p~in of punishment; the soldiers 
entered ally disaffected house, and two ' mule-carts, 
piled with ou!' townsmen's arms, went away with the 
tl~oops. 
. 1 can hardly tell you how fal' behind the age, in 

civilization, a1'e these towns of the interior. The 
streets " unpaved and unlighted, save here and there 
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with· anoil-lamp ;' children upto the age of nine and 
ten constantly running about the ' streets stark-nake~r, 
not, however, gi11ls; iu 'a town of 30,000 people iIot a 
single book-shop, the . only books, chiefly oí a religious' 
order, being pro curable once a yectr at the "feria," 01'· 

annual fair. It may amuse you, however, to kno,v 
.;-that the nrst three books that met my. eye were 

translations of Scott's ' Guy Mannering,' the Bible, (in 
Spanish, of course), and a copy oí 'Regula Oleri.' 
Again, people talk much of Spanish ladies; and cer- . . 
tainly the higher classes are in sorne cases very 
beautüul, and in their graceful mantillas" trailing 
dresses, . and stately ,valk, have no equal, but they . are 

___ ~st_rangely uneducated, and their musical powers ' very 
sleIio.er ; still, the Spanish womell, as a rule, are 

1\ 

good, really religious, very affectionate mothers, very , 
generous friends. But there n.r· n schools, and'lflerall e 
hardly any govenlesses, so ho'W ca,n they learn ? 

JUnTR DI Let ID here, as one who is neither Carlist nor Re-
puBlican, nor a bigot in religion, but who simply 
wishes well to a country where he has received kind
ness from all parties, pay a passing tribute to the 
large-hearted.J?ess. oí the Spaniards. A few weeks 
since 1 was in a difficulty, and appealed to a passing 
stranger, aSpanish fondista (hotel-keeper) for help . 

. The help required was readily and freely given, and, 
as 1 shook the hand of my generous friend at parting, 
1 thanked him 'warmly for his help, and inquired who 
and what he was. "Never mind what 1 am," was the 
ready answer; "Protestant 01' Oatholic, Républican 
oi' Oarlist, you stood in need of help, and we a're 
brothe1's becattse 'lOe a?'e Christictns." 
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CHAPTER IV. 

DOMESTIC LIFE IN ~rHE INTERIOR. 

You cannotthink how entirely different Spanish 
domestic life is from ,vhat it is in Eng1and, nor would 
you credit it were 1 to tell you how rough and rude is 
the Jife oí the 10wer-how ephemeral and purposeless ' 
the pursuits of the higher-c1asses. 

Let us take a glirnpse of family life in the rniddle 
class., . The Spanish houses are built chieHy of the 
hard out porous sánd 01' iron stone, quarl'ies of which 
abound in the interior; tbey have' sorne ten 01' twelve 
rOOills, ' all of which 'ti:re paved with stone or large 
tiles, fol' in this couI!.try of dust and burning heat
tIle thermometer has varied from 870 to 1040 tlll'ough. 
out the sumiller in the shad&'-no carpets seem to be 

. used, save just in one room, in the heart oí the winter. 
The stable is at the back oí the house, and horses, 
mules, and carriages an l)ass through the hall just as 
do the inmates of the house. 1 have often been taking 
a "l'eu'esco" with the señor and his señora in the hall, 
and we have had to -move the little table to let the 
servant and his mules pass through ! Every morning 
the "criada," 01' Spanish maidaservant, takes her 
watering-pot, and cal'efully lays the dust, and coo18 
the room with an abundant sprinkling ofaqua fresca. 
At early morn the master l'ises, and his little cup of 

. chocolate, an egg, and a slice of melon, await him in 
the sala, 01' large sittingal'oom-to English eyes a 

Generalife 
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most comfortless place; v~ry large, stone-flagged, with 
a few massive chairs, walls painted in the r.udest way, 
and one large ,table in the midst. ' The rooms; owing 
to tIle heat, are always kept darkened by meansof ' ' 
closed shritters throughoutthe day-sóme of , the . 
windo,ys have glass, sorne not; . but aH are strongly 
pi'o~ected, without exception,. by a strong cago of 
lnassive ironwork outside. The soñora has her choco~ 
late in her bed-room, at the open window, enjoying 
tbe fresh morning breeze. 

All, the Spaniards rise as a rule at n.ve 01' six iti 
, tba summer, to enjoy th~ only enjoyable time of the 

sUn1mer day; at one o'clock they hav,~ dinner-the 
comida; and after that follo\Vs the two hOUl'S' siesta 
in a ' darkened room. Evening then draws on, the 
delicious night-breeze l'ises and , blows freshly from lráfí the hills, and the ladies go out iu gro}lps' to 'the 

. alameda for tha passeo, 01" walk. Such is tha Spanish 
,JUl1TA Dr . lady's uay. She has, however, her criadas ,to look 

after, and, aoova all, her dressesio make or super
intend, and her graceful ID.:~ntilla to arl'ange. It is 
'quite a striking sight to , pass down the streets froro 
six to eight at night, and see the graceful carriage of 
the head and the stately upright walk ofthe Spanish , 
ladies,with their long white dresses trailing hehind 
them in a cloud of dust. How they manage to walk 
over the rough, unpaved, 'uneven streets without a 
trip is a mystery. At about ten all retire to rest, to 
l'ise up refreshed for another uneventful day. 

As regards the master of the house, he really seems 
to . have hut oue interest ' in Iife, and that is, Politics. 
He may ride out to view his olive-farm 01' his mine; 
and you wiIl cel'tainly meet him in his shop, his 
casino, or hisfriend's casa, smoking the inevitable 
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cigarillo, <andcbatting, 01' making a bargain. But 
. 'there is absolutely no reading of any' sort-not even 

a 'book of tbecalibre of a three-volume novel. Politics, 
politics are everything to him, and ofpoliticshe 
seems neverto tire. 1 was but yesterday talking 
,vith a friend here, a professional man, one who would 
give up all for .the sake of "his cause," and during 
the whole weary evening we seemed to have nothing 
in common. At last 1 bethought myse]f of the unfail
ing subject, and said, "What is your opinion of Señor 
Castelar's , enforcing tbe penalty of death again ?" In 
a momént aH was changecl: his 'look of utter apathy 
had given place to tbe keenest enthusiasm, and knock
ing the cigarillo out of his mouth, he said, with flash
ing eyes and flushed cheeks, "Castelar is a statesman, 
a poet, and an orator; he knows and says that, in 
desperate cases, desperate remedies must· be applied; . eneralife 
so 'he does right for awhile to enforce once more 
capitál punisbment in our army; for -me, 1 am ' a 
Republican of Republicans, and l ' consider capital 
punishment opposed . to tbe true spirit of Ohristianity. 
I desire nothing for my' country but to see her sons 
free-' free to ' serve their God as they like, ' as their 
unfettered conscience tells them; freedom in their 
families; freedom from slavery in their colonies: that 
is the wish of Heaven; that is my wish also." 

You wiU say, what, then, are the pleasures of the 
Spaniards? 1 askecl that question too, and reeeived 
for answer, shooting in the "sierra"; a pie-nic in 
the fe campo"; the annual "ferias" (fairs); and tha 
" baño del rio" (river bath). 

It was a piping hot evening in July Jast, and we 
were an in this house fairly exhausted with the long 
unbroken drought and heat, ,vhen my friend said, 
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c' Let us join the ladies to-morl'ów, and get a bath "in 
the river." "The thought of any change to break the 
monotonyof daily life, especialIy the coolness.oí a " 
bathe in the Guadalquivir, was tempting, and 1 thank-

" fully accepted the proposal. We" had a -long ride 
· (three miles) acr~~s the "campo," -01' open country, to 
get to the rivel', so it was arranged that we shou:ld 
ride down thither at súnrise, four o'clock, the follo,v
ing morning, the señoras going in a springless covered" 
cart befare us. · 

Before · tbe sun broke into view we were in _. the 
saddle, after swallowinga gIass of aquadiente, · a kind 
of cognac and aniseed, the spirit of the interior. 1 
shall never forget "the wildness of the ride. The . 
mornihg was quite grey, and a chiIiy air blowing from" 
the hills, as we passed outside the town walls, and 
entered upon the threshing-floors. These threshing- leralife1 
Hoors are simply stI'ips oÍ< (lusty land, ,vhere the COI'n 

JUnTR nI ishil.iought and threshed. Day by day, a~l round tbe · 
· town, tne unmuzzled oxen are seen treading out the 
· corn; and boys driving tiny. little carJ.·iages, with 
wooden spikes, among the rieh fuIl ears, round and 
round the floor. As soon as all is threshed it is stored 
in saeks, and carried into the eamera,or granary, at 
the top of eaeh house; and the pája, 01' loose · straw- · 
ehaff, piled up fol' the hOl'ses' and mules' provender, 
fol' Andalueian horses kno,v no taste of hay. As we 
passed the Hoors, ~he guards, gUll in hand, were 
slowly rising up, like ghosts, from theil' bed of straw, 
l'ubbing their eyes, and lighting their eigarillos. 
Th~se men, who are _generalIy old dependents of the 
owners, live aH day and night on the ROOI'S, and Olle 
of thero told me his health was bettel' in tbe two 
months of that duty than all the yeal' round. Ruge 
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-dogs, toó, were sharing in the duties of~the guards, 
barking at our early footsteps, but neverpresuming 
-so well 'were they trained-to eros s over the boun .. 
dary line of their own "floor." 

The ride across the "c~nipo," 01' open countI·y, was 
not inter~ting. It consists here of far .. stretching 
wastes upon wastes, treeless but not barren; for corn, 
and peas, and oats have been reaped therefrom in 
OU1_~ months -of }Iay and June. There are no sign
posts ;' and the roads are mere tracks; 'v hich the n.erce 
rains of winter obliterate. They are kneeadeep in 
fine dust, and, unless careful, you step into a" crack" 
and sprain your ankle. The onlyobjects of interest 
I saw were tbe enormously high thistles, often twelve 

feet high, covering what were just no,v 
...II!:...-~", ... .u..--.A.A.~_1.u.o; and a clond of white ·vu1tures from the 

Sierra Morena alighting to breakIast on the carease ofi Jeneralife 
an ox which had dí'opped dead. The only persons we 
nassed were the men and women with their donkeys, 
laden witTl ITuit for the early morning's nlarket in ihe 
Plaza, who saluted us, one and aH, with sleepy looks 
oí wonder, and the inevitable Spanish s alutation, 
" Vaya usted con Dios "-A. nglice, "God be with yon 
on your journey." 

At last the three weary miles of dust and thistles 
were. passed, and the beautiful, silver Guadalquivir
here not far froro its source-showed before and 
beneath uso J ust as we carne ,vithin sight of its silver . 
windings the haz e of grey anclpul'ple broke away 
fi'Olll the sierra, and you so, w in a moment the cloud 
tUl'n into a jagged edge oí dark-broWIl l'ugged hills, 
and the whole rivel' and landscape become one mass 
of hot crimson light. J ust as I was gazing at the 
barren , magnificence of the prospect, my companion 
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called ,out" "Mind where you áre riding to !" and as 
Ilooked slulrply round, 1 saw that ,we had got on to 
a "narrow sloping path, not ' five feetwide. OIl: the 
right rose up '. great boulders oí , granite rock; far 
above, half shut out, was ~he sky of fast deepening 
'blue; on my left was a tremendous chasm, the bed ' of 
a lnountain torrent now dry, sixty to two hundred 

, feet in sheer deptb, running do.wn to the "rio" 1 
At Iast we were at the river; and for the n.rst time 

1 stood on the banks of the far-famed Guadalquivir. 
Our bathing-placeand our method wereas follows :
'Firstwe unsaddled our horses, put a halter on tbem, . 
and glad.ly they plunged into our bathing-place to 
enjoy the bath. ' 1 stood still to see the' place. A 
magnificent view it was. ,A few miles in front, 
st~'etching farther than eye could reach, lay thº ser
l'ated edges of the Sierra ~Iol·ena. In the l'iver bed 
·aU was fertile and green; and all along its peaceful 
banks, and overhanging its waters, were thebeautiful 

, -rose-pinkoleanders, the "lilies of tIre y~lley" of well
loved story. An old milI-house, 'with its clumsy 
wheel, anda couple of pomeg1'anates, shaded one 
co1'ner of this 'part of the river, and under their shade, 
sitting upto their shoulders in the water, on the 
huge round boulde1's of ,vhich the bottonl of the l'Íver 
is 'composed, were groups of Spal1ish ladies! ~ruly 
it 'Was a pretty sight. They sat, as though on chahs, 
clothed to the neck in bathing gowns oí. the gaudiest 

. colours-red, grey, yellow, and bIue; and, holding 
in one hand their umbrellas, and with the other lÍand 
fanning themselves, . they formed a most picturesque 
group. 

J ust above thero we were fain to undress and 
. tumble in; and ,ve, too, like them, sat down on the 
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boulder chai~s (thé rivel' ,vas not aboye four to five 
". feet deep), and lazily allowed tha fast-flowing yellow , 

stream-it is lull of iron and sulphur-to soothe our 
skin ánd nerves, and give us strength and coolness. 

1 thought the bathing 'promiscuously was .enough ; 
but suddenly I heard shouts on the further bank, and 
a crowd of muleteers andniules carne downthe rocky , 
incline for theÍ1~ morning's bath. In a moment two 
of the. men were updressed, and nlules and lnen 
struggling about in the yellow water. I narrowly 
escaped being struck ,vith the front hoof of one of 
the former. They, like ourselves, sat in the cool 
current for one hour, 'then slowly left tbe rio, and 
crawled up ,the bank. For ourselves-Iadies and inon 

'.- -', ' we spread our c, mantas" (rugs) 011 the sandy bank, 
aud sIowly dressed. 

" 'Vill you not bathe 011ce more this sUlllmer?" leneralife 
said I to a Spanish lady. " No, indeed not," ,vas 
tlio answer. "I have had my baths up , to the odcl 
nwmber." , What her especial odd number was I know 
not; but all the Sl)uniards have a n.xed number of 
baths, .beyond ,vhich they think it ,vrong to go; and ' 
inall cases it lUUSt be, they believe, for hea1th's sake, 
an odd number ! 
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CHAPTER V. 

CANTONAL SPAIN. 

LET me reeur fol' a ' moment to two points already 
nlentioned. 

Sinee giving the description of a ceremony which 
is common to a very few towns inthe interior, and 
is 'called a "civil fitne'ral," another, equally significant, 
has COlue under my notice. Like thé before-roen-

. tioned, it is confined, 1 fancy, to the lower orders aild 
those of very extreme ' opinions-it is a cel'emony 
}{nown as a "civil ckristening." The sympathizers 

( 

mal'ch, as before, with their brass oand too the houso 
of the newly-born infant, and, after playing a suc
cession of . Republican tunes over it, the ' spokesman 
of the· party uames it by sorne expressive ualne, as 

, "Liberty/' 01' " Equality," and the like. With this 
the ceremony is complete. The significance of snch 
a proceeding, ' as pointing out the lllarch of things, is 
on1y too painfully obvious. The mockery of calling 
it a " christening" is almost caleulated, ,vere it not 

I too sad a subject to joke upon, to provoke a smile. 
Speaking to a Spal1iard on this subj ect, she said,
"Why, 1 said to these peop1e, ' You can ne've1' make 
((, chilcl a Christian by playing a tune over it,' and the 
listeners .lnerely smi1ed." 

'The next poil1t to which 1 reeur is the Spanish love 
for po1itics. It luay be interesting to give a short 
account, ,yhilo on this subject, of sorne of the tiny 

erafife l 
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photographs, sold at two 01' three pence · apiece, \vith . 
. which,during a hor.se.fair lately held . at a town in 
the interior, thesides of the booths were studded. 
Here is one: . A group of gentlemen, in fuU dress, are 
standing rourid a female figure with fia~ing torch in 
one handand a sword in the· other-" Liberty." 

" Around her head i8 a halo of lustre, and aboye it the 
words' "Españoles! el reyes impossible." On her 
breast i8 a shield, with the inscription-

" Gobierno del pueblo por el pueblo. 
Hombre libre en la familia. 
Familia libre en el municipio. 
Municipio libre en la provincia. 

N acion libre en la humanidad. 
Vivan los derechos del hombre." 

Ul1derneath the feet of Liberty lie a crown and sceptre 
shattere(l to pieces, and tied tú her ~aist are two Hon 
cubs, on their scarves being written "Do,vn with 
capital punishment!" "Down withslavery!" Among 

1\ the knot of gentlemen the well-known features of 
Emilio Castelar and Pi y !'Iargall are easily dis· 
tinguisllable. Surely snch little things as these, 
trivial as they may seom, show that the heart of this 
once great nation i8 panting und yearning for that 
freedon1 to which she has too long been a stranger, in 
religious as ,vell as in civil affairs. 

The other photographs are of a coarser nature. In 
one, Spain is represented as a starving gipsy.hag, 
shivering on the ground; at her back, tho palace of 
~Iachid in fiamos. A u-ame of nitie-pins, each one 
having fol' its top tho heacl of sorne Republican 
statesman, stands on her right hand, while Carlista 
and Intransigente are vieing with eaeh other in 
knocking them over-" one, two, threo, clown!" 

eneralife. 
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Some of the photographs publicly exhibited . in tha 
street, both oí a political and of other character, were 

. se.:> grossly coarse and indecent that they would have 
. besn criminal in England. N otably so sorne of the , 

late Queen IsabelIa. , 
And now let me come to the lowe?'" classes and to the 

Spanish chct?'acter-t,vo subjects closely alIied; fOlie 
nowhere so well-defined andmarked are the outlines 
of Sp~nish character ' as in , her wholiy uneducated 
lllasses. 

The dress of the lower classes is' very varied and 
piQturesque. The ,vomen wear a short sldrt of sorne 
gaudy colour, especially gaudy on holidays; a red, 
yellow, or snowy-white handkerchief over t]le head, 
which fonns their 0111y protection (saye their magnifi· 
cently thick t.resses of bound-up hair) against tho. 
burning, almost tropical sun. Generally they h_ave dlife 
smalI, ,veH-fornled feet and hands, on the latter of _ 
"Vil1ich one 01' t,vo massive brass 01' · silver rings aí-e 
seen; on sorne of these I have noticed the simple 
,vord "Recibiado" (" Received "), on others,' "No me 
olbides" _ (" Foi-get me not"); while others, again, 
'\Vear a ring with the image of the saint on whose day 
they were born. These rings can be bought at the 
various "ferias," 01' annual fairs, fol' sums varying 
froIn twopence up to two shillirigs. . 
, The dress of the 'men consists of a , coloured shirt, a 

short jacket, and a pair of coarse ,vooUen trousers. 
Thcy do not ,vear 'boots as a rule, but sandals bound 
with string round the ankle: these sandals are of 
unbleached leather. l\Iany of tlie women wear sanduls 
of esparto grass, costing about fourpence; mally, 
again, are barefoot. · . 

'1"horo are, howcver, two articles of dl'ess ,vithou~ 
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,vhich no man's toilet is complete-tha "manta,'" 01' 

l'ug, used at home to sleep in, and as a covering from 
rain, 01' a bed, when on a journey; and the" faja," 

, 01' . waist-belt, ,pronounced "facca." ·This last is 
wholly indispensable: a muleteer, gardener, miner, 01' 

bricklayer would gladly do his day's work without his 
"sombrero," 01' thick felt pork-pie hat, but without 
his "faja" it were uselessto expect it. Let me 
describe this necessary article of clothing. 1t is a 
long piece of very thin cloth; in length about eight 
feet, in width about nine inches; in colour, always 
bright scarlet, black, orcrimson. One end is t~cked 
into the trousers just at the waist; it is then wound 
round and round the waist tightly, forming an ehtstic 
bandage about nine Ol~ ten inches wide; the remaining 
end is tucked in tightly, and then the "faja "is 
complete. Tlie suppo1't of tbis to the b?-ck, loins, and Generalife 
~bdomen , is lllarvellous, ana whether your calling 
force you to walk, ride, lift, sit upright, 01' dig, it is 
equally , a comfort. Once get used to it, and you 
canuQt dispense with it. The cheapest of these costs 
about four pesetas (a peseta is equal to tenpence), and 
a 'silk one about four dollars. These are worn in 
'many cases by the bétter classes also. 

N or is tms 'the only use of th~ "faja." 1t serves as 
the belt for the revolver and knife, which are carried 
by every Spaniard--(" Why do you carry a knife?" 
1 asked of a very intelligent Spanütrd; and the answer 
'vas 'a very significant one, ee 1 do not know whom 1 
~ay rneet ")-and in its anlple folds the little purse is 
kept concealed . 

. The poore1' class of Spaniards carry the whole of 
their worldly goods about ,vith them; the richer keep 
all their wealth concealed about their hOlIse. In the 

VOL. l. E 
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, towns of the iñterior no one'makes use of a bank; if 
yo~ ask the reason, and ,remind thero that they lose 
interest, a Spanish gentleman ,viII say, "y es; but 
that is better tban to lose tbe principal." , 

No Spanish labourer' ever walks outside bis doo!' 
- without his knife, and those who can afford it carry a 

l'evolver too. Tbe knives are clasp-knives, opening 
,vith a spring, so as not ' to cIQse without the spring 
being purposely loosened, when once opened; in 
shape they are exactly like tbe scimitar of old, but._ 
taper towards the point, and for about the two last 
inches al~e two-edged. ,Sorne of them, evidently made 
solely fol' the purpose of fighting, are a foot long ,in 
the handle and as much in the bIade. Such a one ' 
was bought, out of curiosity, by an acquaintance oí 
mine at a fair not long since. On reaching his house, 
he opened it in tbe presence oí his criada, ,or maid- life 
servant. Tl'uIy it was a hungry, hideous-Iooking 
weapon; it seemed to phirst for biood. ,The pOOl' 
criada 'sbook her ~ead.· "Ah," she said, "Señor, 
Señor; a few years back, in the good old times, you 
would have had five years at Cuba fol' being in pos- ' 
session of such a weapon." 

This is true enough,. and' the law to ~hich she 
l'eferred is, 1 believe, still unrepealed; but in tbese 
days of (almost) utter licence and anarchy, these 
knives-generally with tbe motto on the, blade, . '~, Viva 
la Republica DmTIocratica Federal "-are sold by the 
thousand, openly, in eyery street , and 'market-pIace. 
An ordinary one, used eitber fol' stabbing or for 
eating, is from f<?ur, to six inches long in tbe handle, 
and as much in the bIade. . 

The Spaniarcls have regular duels with - these 
knives; and a well-matched pair of dl.1ellists wiU' cut 
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and tlll'ust for ten minutes, eaeh tuming . aside the" 
thrusts ' of his adversary ori. his "sombrero," 01' thiek 
felt hato Sorne men are great adepts, and are known 
to have killedtwo and even three adversaries, though 
the el'ime may not have been brought home to them. 

A short time . ago aman was earried into the 
hospital badly hurt by a stah. One of the offieial 
guards of the town examinad the wound, and shook 
his head sagely~ "1 know well enough," said he;, 
"whose hand dealt that thrust." On being asked, he 
said he knew by the eharaeter and disposition of the 
stab, and the spot whel'e it was aimed at, whose 
praetised hand had been at work. 

While on the subjeot of knives, 1 must be allowed 
to make a still further dig¡'ession. 

There is a wide-spread impression among English- Generalife 
~en that· the knife is a \veapon used always by 
stea ~h, and one that needs no skill. Tilis is far froID . 
being the truth, 01', -at Ieast, the whole truth. The 
general"run of things when the knife'is used is this :-" 
Two .men have a quarrel; words wax higher and 
higher; they repair to a little road-side venta, and 
drink a copa 01' two of vile wine. TIris heats their 
passion still . more: · they repa~ outside the honse, 
knives are drawn, sombreros taken off. Both l'eeeive 
several euts, and at last one falls mortally wounded. 
As a rule, the Spanish use of the knife is not "a stab 
in the dark and run-away" affaire It is a quarrel 
between two men, both of w hom are on the alerto In 
times of festivity, suoh as the aunuaI fau's, it is no 
uncommon thing fol' as many as nine 01' ten men to 
be carried off to the hospital mOl-tally wounded. 

Once more 1 reeur to sorne of the other habits of 
the lower c1asses. 

E 2 
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Their fare is the very simplest. Bread. and fruit, 
and fruit · a'nd bread, with now and then, for the men, 
a "caña" (wine-glass) of Val-de-Peñas (the .rqugh red 
wine of the country), is the staple of their sustenance . . 
The only thing about whichthe Spaniards, high and 
low, ai'e really particular, is their water. 

In a country ,,"here the women· dl'inl.r nothing 
whatever but agua (water) from year's end to year's . 
end, and the men little else, it is quite necessary to 
ha ve that litt~e good; and good it is in all cases. ' Go 
into the l)oorest hut, only tenanted bya few wood
cutters 01' itinerant miners, and asIrfor a cup' of ' 
water, and the little "jarro," 01' porous four-lnouthed 

. .-~_water-jar, will he unhooked from the peg where it 
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hangs in the sun, and you will have a drink oí the 
pUi'est, coldest water, froIn the choicest sprillg-water 
perhaps brought from a distance o:K three miles by the alife 
water~.carrier. Only: be sure you hold the jarro up 
aboiVe yOUl' head with both hands, and pour the water 
aOWil.your throat in a refreshing stream, for your 
manners are voted simply indecent if you . touch the 
brim with yourlips. 

As regards education, the lower chlsses 'have 
absolutely none. Seventy per cent. can neither read 
nor write. There are no schools to speaIr of in the 
interior: even fol' the higher classes there are no 
governesses, and it is nó uncommon thing toflnd a 
well-born lady not ve1'y well up to writing aletter. 
The lower orders are, of course, grossly superstitious. 
Fortune-tellers abonnd. There is, however, a vast 
deal of natural courtesy, natural ,vit, natural intel
ligence. Uncultured and uneducated as he is, the 
Spanish pOOl' man has the manllers of a thorough 

. gentleman. Go to the lo,vest roacl-sido "venta" 
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(public-house), and elbow your way amid the throng 
who are drillking their vino tinte, and you wiIl find a 
courtesyand a kindness to which an English road
side tavern is a stranger. The space you need will 
be cIeared; your bad Spanish wiIl be interpreted by 
sorne bystander for ' you; the ." copa '! of wine wiU be 
freeIy offered you (for your 'Spanish peasant is ve~'y 
generous), and the inevitable cigarillo will be offered 
you ere you Ieave. You ,vill then be politeIy helped 
on to your horse, and l'eceive, in a chol'us, the usual 
viaticum, "Vaya usted con Dios," from one and alL 

Again, the pOOl' SpaÍllard is ,witty, though he has 
no educatiol1. ,From the time of Sancho no one enjoys 
á joke so thoroughly as he. -
" A Spanish boatman, of the lowest class, had picked 
up a smattel'ing of broken English. As he rowed me Generalife 

, across the ferry, he aske"d for a light for his cIgarillo, 
and when 1 handed 11im one of my last Bryant & lVlay's 
patent safet)I matches, 100king at its colossal and sub
stantial stero, he said, "English INDEED--jine-growing 
tirnber-t'egula1' deals." 1 aftel'wards learnt that he 
l1ad been unloading ce' deals " with sorne of my coun
trymen. 

Another instanc~ is this~ A pOOl' little cat the other 
day ' tunlbled into my well, a depth of forty feet. 
With the assistance of the servant, 1 got her out. 011 
telling the man·servant of all the trouble we had lIad, 
and how l'ejoiced 1 'was at the skill of his fellow
servant, "La salvadora de los gatos" (the saviour of 
the cats), he said, "y es, you could 0111y have done 
one thing bette1' than get he1' out-leave hm' in." 

Again, as to the intelligence of the lo,ver c1asses, 
they have a theory, and they illustrate it in practice, 
that you can ten evel'y person's charaeter by his eye 
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and gait, . and in their estiniate oí humaI;l character 
they l'arely fail. Their perception parÚtkes quite of, 
the marvellous. Witness this instan ce. , 

Sorne' little time ago two men were caught- by the, 
officials,and charged with' a robbery upon a large 
scale. As -is usually the case. in Spain, they went 
interrogatéd fust by tbe lowest of tbe -officials; both 
men stoutly sw'ore tbey knew nothing whatever of it. 
The official scanned with "a keen, scrutiñizing glance 
the bold, reckless faces of the two menbefore him, 
and then saíd, "Take this (pointing to one) outside 
for a few minutes till 1 come tri speak to him; then," 
added he, asida; "1 have a MEDICINE that will make 
him tell us aIl. As to the other, he is 'that sort of man 

~-------........ ----'tlia ~ou can never get nnything out of." He after-
...... __ ::wa-rds went out and administered tú the Olle .· outsidea ' 

JUnTR D[ 

good sound ' thrashing with fa hazelrro'a, andJ afte a oralife' 
few strokes the hero confesseu hi ow..n guilt-a fact 
the trllth of which was abundantly proved afterwards 
b otHer and further evidence. T~e_ other man, who 
subsequently . l'eeeived a tremendous sentenee, after 
being clenrIy proved guilty, . refused to aeknowledge 
his own guilt, and would not' disclose the name of the 
receivers, though his half-pardon was made eonditional " 
upon his so doing. ' 
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. CHAPTER VI . 

. SPANISH POOR. 

THE position of the young unmarried women of the 
Iower orders -in Spainnext cIaims our attention. 
Certainly the contrast between the perfect fl'eedom 
of the daughter of the family in EngIand, . and the 
secIusion and strietness uuder whieh her Spanish 
sisters' days are passed, -is a very striking feature in 
tne domestic arl'angements of the interior ... In the 
Iower walks of life the Spanish maiden · is absolutely 
a prisoner-the prisoner of her madre, 01' her "tia;" Generallfe 
or aunt-until akind Providence gi es her a husband. 
No Spanishmaiden, however poor, 01' however Iow 
her ran1\:, -can ever walk alone in the street, even fol' 
~ fe,v paces: if she do so her charaeter is gone. She 
ca~not go out to serviee unless her m'adre 01' tia be 
m .the same-service; and hence an the "criadas," 01' 

maid-servants, are widows ,vho are allowed to have 
their children in their master's house, under . their 
own eye, 01' unmarried ovar forty. The Spanish 
maiden has her choice of only two waIks of life, 
until married Jife and a husband's proteetion become 
her OWl1. U p to the time of her marriage sbe may 
either,if her father and mother be alive, go to a 
tailor's shop each day, retUlmng at night, thus earning 
a fewpence, and Iearning a trade. She is escorted 
thither and homewards by her mother, ,vhose tottering 
steps and grey hair · often contrast sh'angely with the 
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upright carriage and stately walk of the daughter by 
her side. While at work during the day she is under 
the care of the "maestro," or master tailor, who sits 
among his bevy of fair maidens at the open, door, arid 
superintends theirwork. ~ AU the "tailoring" is 
done in this way. You first of aH buy the anlount 
of cloth you need at a linen-draper's ;i~ is then taken . 
to tha' tailor' s house, and he takes your measure, and 
reports upon the amount and fitness . of the cloth, and 
sets his maidens to work. A good Spanish servant, 
if you get a tailor to cut the .cloth, willthus, at · odd 
hours, make a capital suit of clothes. . If the Spanish 
maidens, however, have a mother ·who is a · widow, 01' 

_~,_yh_o has no settled homewith her husband, and is for 
this cause obliged to go out to se1'vice to earn her 
liread, the maiden will probably be with her mother, 
and, receiving little 01' no wages, take an ¡dIe share erdlife 
~ the househo a duties, and receive each evening-
of com'se, in her madre'spresence-the visits of her 
10v r. 1\'Iost of these girls have their lover, who, after 
his day's work is over, saunter~ idly, cigarillo in 
hand, into the · kitchen . which contains his Isidra, 
Maria, 01' Isabel-for these girls have .very finenames 
-and pelform his courting . . The mother's watchful 
eye and ear are ever open, and the . mother herself . 
ever at hand. As to saying a single word, 01', at 
least, having a waIk 01' a good English "chat" alo~le, 
the young couple nevar even dream of such a thing. 
'ro so great an extent is tbis system of motherly 
surveillance carried, tbat should you caU the motber 
a,vay for a few minutes, she wiU not leave the young 
couple alone, hut 'will order tbe young man to go out 
for sorne trifling article, 01' caU the daughter to her 
side, that they may not have a prívate talk. 

\ 
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This seems st~ange, unnatu1'al, and unneeded. The 
mother, during this period, treats her daughter quite 
like a child. If she does wrong-no matter though 
she be on the very eve of marl'iag~the mother 
·administers a sound beating with her fists, and some
times even a sound kicking . . "Uponmy word," said 
a pretty Spanish maiden thus situated, to me, "I 
really begiu to thiuk my mother is abad old woman 
for beating me so." The Spanish mother has no idee" 
of t?'ústing her daughters; nor do they aver atteulpt 
the least re~gious or moral culture. Their system is 
to prevent any impropriety simply by external pre
cautions. And 1 must say that the majority of pOOl' 
girls, when led to the altar, would present a marked 
contrast in pu?ity to· an equal number of our English 
agricult~al labourers' daughte1's. In Spain the 
daughter's purity is the mother's highest pride. ~eneralife 
!Iother and dauglíter, though constantly quarrelling, 
artd even coming to blows, are very fond of each 
()ther; and the old woman, when they go out shopping . 
together, wiIl carry the heavy basket, 01' cesta, under ~ 

. the burning sun, that shemaynot spoil her daughter's 
queenly walk; her dull eye, too, will grow moist with 
a tear, and her ,vorn face will kindle with absolute 
softness and sweetness, if an English señor express his 
admiration of her child's magnificel1t hair 01' flashing 
black eyes. The pOOl' old mother, too, will save and 
save, she wiIl deny herself her morsel of "carne" 01' 

meat, and her little "caña"* of wine, on feast-days 
(and these pOOl' creatures' luxuries are few indeed at 
best), that she may huya ring or ear-rings of gold, to 
grace her daughter at the "Feria," and shmne her 
rivaIs. 

* Caña iB the LOW Spanish phrase for half a tumbler of wine. 
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. . The moment, however, that the daughter is married 
all this is at an end. The mother, to use a vulgal~, 
but vel~y expressive pIlrase, "washes her hands. of" 

. her care. ' Fronl the moment of the completion of the 
lnarriage ceremony, the mother declines an responsi
bility, seldom goes to her daughter's house, and treats 
her almost,as a stranger. 

Among the higher classes, although different iu 
, kind, the treatment of the young unmarried maiden 

is almost as strict. · · 8he, too, like her humbler sister, . 
can never have · the privilége of seeing her lover in : 
private, and very ·rarely indeed, if ever, is he admitted 
iuto the sala where ahe is sitting.·· He may contrive 
to get.a few 'minutes' chat with her through 'the 
Jj rred windó,vs of her sala; but when a 8paniard 

/ 

leads bis wife froln the altar, he knows no more of her 
character, attainments, and disposition, than does the ,eralife 
priest who marries them, and, perhaps, not so mucho 
Happiness under such circumstances canhardly be 
. expec ed as a rule, and yet tpe married life of the 
.Spaniard, . if not brilliantly happy, seems, _ at least, 
cahnly peaceful . . The pleasures of hushand and wife 
lie in different directions, and each h:;aves the other . 
free to foIlow out and enjoy them as he or she best 
can. They are not much together again; and in 
sunny Spain thel'e is no fireside gathering-indeed, 
there are no fire-places, only "brasel'os" of charcoal 
-to bring husband and wife together in sustained ' 
intercourse. There is a very striking law in Spain, 
the very existence of which proves, better than any 
words of mine, the strictness with "which the 8panish 
maiden is guarded, and the absolute authority of her 
parents. lts proviso es are these: Should a Spanish 
Iad and la.ssie hecome · a.ttached to one another, and 
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the parents absolutely f~rbid the match, and reíuse 
their daughter liberty arid permission to lnarry, the 
lover has his re¡;nedy at law. He has but tomake a 
statement' of the íacts on paper, and deposit it, signed 
and attested, with the alcalde, or mayor, of the town
ship in which the lady's parents dwell. The álcalde· 
then . makesan order, giving the young man the 
right oí free entry into the house in question within 
a certain number oí days, for the purpose oí wooing 
and carrying off his idol. The pa].'ents dare not 
interfere with the office oí the alcalde, and the lady 
is taken to her lover's arms. From that ·inóment he, 
and 'he ' alone, is bound, to provide for her: by his 
own act and deed she has become his property. Cases 
have happened where the parents' judgment has been 
proved, by the bitter experience oí their unhappy 
child, to have been the best, the would-be husband 'JeneralJe 
having turned out to be a seducer. But the Iaw 
com~s upon him with all its force, and he is botind 
to maintain her, in every way, as a wiíe, under 
pain oí punishment. The whole Spanish law on the 
question of bastardy is very stringent, and bears 
severely-and deservedly so-on the mano 
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CHAPTER VII. 

SPANISH OHARAOTER. 

IN seeking to present a ge~eral and imparti~l outline 
of Spanish life in the interior, 1 promised . to gi ve 
sorne estimate of the Spanish charaeter. The fi1'st 
thing you will notice as a leading cha1'aet~ristic is its 

. exceeding passionetteness. Whether . this m~y be due 
in any measure to the fiery sunof their climate or no, 
1 eannot sayo lUany thoughtful men wiih 'whom 1 
llave conve1'sedupon this subjeet believe that sueh is 

...... -"í=li:.;:;,e..¿case. But the fact remains: no race is so fiery 
The rule with the Spaniards of the lower leralife 

order is a word and ~ blow. It is., how.ever, quite a 
mistak~ . to suppose that the uneducated Spaniard is 

" .vindictive ·in natUl'e-' quite the reverse. Rís anger, 
soon "up, issoo~ down again, and the ,lnsult under 
which he smarted forgotten, whether it , has been 
avenged 01" no. The only safe way to deal ,vith 
these men when ang1'y is never to thwa1't, answer, 
argue with, 01' Írritate them at the moment when 
tlleir passion is boiling overo "Speak an angry 
Spaniard fail'," and very soon his anger will calm 
down, and he will beCOlne a l'ational being again. 
1\101'e than this-he will be willing and glad to 
aeknowledge his fault, and shake hands and be on 
fl;iendly terms again. 

A case in point here oeeurs to ll)y mind. A friend 
of mine, while out 1'iding', carne suddenly, at a bend 
in the road, on two ang1'y men, who were just in the 
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act of drawing the kriife upon oue anothe1'. , Contrary 
' to the ' advice and ' entreaty of his coinpanions, he 
sprang ' instantly from his horse, l'ushed in between 
them, separated, " and "expostulated with the coro
batants. The 'roen, uladdened ,vith passiou; deemed 
his arguments 'and entreaties worthless and an in
terference. At last one of them let fall the fact that 
they (the dueIlists) were brothers. Instautly my , 
friend made use, and good use, of this polnt. "Sirs," 
said he, "would you, ,vho 'sucked the same mother's 
breast, go down to the grave, oue ofyou with a 
brother's blood on your sonl!" For a moment the 
men's better , feelings were 'aroused; the yonnge1' 
brother drew back, and sheathed his knife. " Right 
you are, señor," 'he ' said; "badly, shamefully, as Dly 
elder b:J;other has treated me, 1 have no right to 9,raw 
upon him; he is my b1'other, after all-nly elder 
brother." My friend took ,the young fel1ow's arm, and 
walking b side his horse led him slowly away from 
the scene' of temptatiou. Homeward they went, talk· 
ing about indifferent matters, until at last they reached 
the "casa" of my friendo ' On entering it, this ' man 
(the younger combatant) said, 'while the tears streamed 
down 'his bro\vu wooden face, '~y ou are 'my fiiend. 
Thanks to God, 1 lie clown to-night with hands not 
wet with my brother's blood." The roen were miners, 
and of the lo,vest class of itinerant Spaniarcls. 

Again-and possibly as a natural consequence of 
these frequent and deadIy crinles, committed with the 
ever-ready knife - the Spaniarcl's utter disregard, 
utter ,recklessness about shedding man's blood, comes 
in here as another marked feature of Spanish cha
raeter. 'fhe Spaniard thinks nothing at aH of tho 
higher ana dceper aspects of his Cl'imo; he tl1inks 

eneralife 
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nothing, pe1'haps bécause he has been ta~tght 1wthing, 
of the responsibility of sending his own soul · 01' his 
neighbom"s, without one m.oment's warning, to its 

, . last account. True, he feels a certain. remor~e, and' a 
certain terrOl' of the law may cause him to tremble. 
But, if his crime be not found out, with the morning 
sun his remorse has passed away. The brother's blood 
bas dried upon the knife, and he can cut and eat bis 
melon with the self-same bladewithout a pang, per
haps without a thought. And this disregard of hunlan . 
life does not entil'eIy confine itself to tha ' utterly igno- " 
rant classes. · Like a vile infection, it spreads to those 
aronnd. Two ' men, . fighting in our streets, with re-

, volver and knife, a f~w weeks sínce, both fell mortally 
, ,v:ounded. Of course not one of tbe ring of bystanders 
Dad lifted a hand to preventso ghastly a' termination 
ófwhat, in its commencement, had been büt a 'tvivial leralife 
quarrel. 'The bystanders, 1 grieve to' say, never do 
interfere. The two . men. were carriéd to the hospital; 
and on speaking to one of the chief officers of justice 
about the affair, "y es," said he, lighting his cigarillo, 
"one is dead,and the other, 1 fancy; is just wall-ing 
on' the bo?~der:'land." With these words he quietly 
dismissed the subject. Another case, illustrating what . 
1 have said, here occurs to me. 1 went into a way
side venta ,vith a friend, a Spanish gentleman, for a 
gIass of the common rough red wine of the country, 
the Val-de-Peñas. Two men, words running "high 
bet,veen them, entered soon afterwards: one drew his 
knife, with an oath. rrhe hostess did not cease :filling 
the copas of her custonlers. M y friend, a really 
humane and gO'od man, merely' uttered tbe single 
word "Knife!" and, drawing my arm tbrough his 
own, dragged me out. 
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. · Notic~ably in warfare long coptinued-if we are to 
. believe what has been written-the mind gets used 
to deeds of violence when soconstantly presented to 
its' view;· and so, · 1 suppOse, it is in the case 1 alIude 
to. · But it is absolutely shocking to see how callous 
the lower classes have become to these swift, fierce 
deeds of blood., · 

"Iwonder," said an, educated man to me the other 
day, "how many men will be stabbed at the Feria 
this year." 

1 think ·any COlllment of mine upon this speech 
·would be wholly s~perfluous. There is onerefIection' 
that · 1 cannot help maldng here-one question that 
constantly presents itself to my mind, when 1 see the 
feal'Íully low state of religious and moral culture to 
which, the masses in this country havebeen suffered 
to become a prey-it is this, lVho is to blame for these eneralife 
things? Here is'a country with undreamed-of mineral 
wea~th; with vast resources of timber un cut , and of 
land une tivated; with vineyards to the full al:; rich 
as those of sunny France, and with a glowing cli~ate; - . 
yet her pOOl' have no education, and nothing but huts 
to live in; her roads are mere tracts, an trace oí which 

. the winter' storms cari'Y away; and, aboye aH, not 
only mental, hut religious culture is a strangel' to the 
masses; and who is to blame for these things ? 

The Spaniard, again, is aman ¡ull of cmwage. 
But it is courage of a certain und peculiar kincl, and 
hiscourage is made up of paradoxes. He is reckless 
of his own life, ancl,vill fight 'with an adversary fal' 
his supel'ior in skill. He is a daril1g horseman, and 
u still more daring driver. In the bull-ring or 
personal combut he shines for courage and adroit
ness; und yet in sorne things he is strangely tinlicl. 
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As a soldíer , in the ranks, he has been proved notto 
be always very plucky, ,' by the experience ,of past 
warfare. But I account for this upon tbis , theory, 

, tbat,being only semi~civilized, the Spaniard, like an 
semi-barbarians, - cannot ' rely upon - bis comrades. 
These men do not, in trading or in fighting, 10yalIy 
and fulIy trust one another. Then, again, the 
" presence" of a brave and yet unarmed ' man-his 
mere voice and presence-will awe two or three 
armed ,Spariiards. Again, in illness he is very timid : 
once the foe , " has fairly got him in its grip, the 

,Spaniard gives tip hope,and giv"~s himself up to, as 
he calls it, "his fate." 

So" , then, his courage is made ,up of paradoxes, ~nd 
_::~--I~-account for the fact in this way, that the nation is 
..... _ -:::::l·eally only semi~civilized, and shares the character

JUT1T1\ ' 

istics of other semi-civilized peoples., Like them, tha 
Spaniard knows nOo reliance on his comrade~ en 
masse; like them, he knows nothing of combiriation" 

-ás a secret of strength; like them, he has not tha fulI 
and free and apsolutetrust in God as the Defender of 
the right. 
, 'Yet, 'as a soldier, the Spaniard's patietice under' 
privations 'is of no common order, and his exceeding 
endurance of hunger, thirst, and nakedness would 
put ' to shame the endurance of an English infantry 
mano 

I pass on to two bright spots in Spanish character 
-sobriety, and the politeness of aH classes. The 
Spaniard, however ignorant, has naturally tha 
mannel'S ' and tbe refined feeling of a gentleman. ' A 
rude speech, a laugh at a foreigner's expense, would 
be voted simply indecent by him. Should fin 

Englishman so far forget himself as to become 

I 

ralife ; 
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".drunk and lncapable~' ~ a Spanish town, 1 believe 
"he' would be .. politel y cal'ried horne and his purse 
· l'estored to bis pocket. The Spanial~d, again, is no 
· d'rltnka'rd;' as he himself, says, "1 know when 1 have 
had enough." Rare ~s may be his oppol'tunities of 

. , getting stirnulants,he . would not pass the bounds 
of moderation when ' the oppol'tunity of drinking at 
another's expense is offered him. 

Then the Spanial'd, again, is vm'y contented. Ask 
him why he dmis not ask more 'wages, and he would 
often say, "It is too much trouble,"but oftenel~ still, 
".1 have enough." He is l1ot, certainly, a "-saving 
man "; . on the contrary, most irriprovident. . He reads 
the motto, "The morrow. shall take thought fol' the 

· things of itself," in' its tD.1·ong sense, and he acts 
ripon it. . 

In sOlne' othel' relations of life the Spanial'd of the G alife 
10wer cIass does l1~t shine. In a country where the 
very bread, the very existence of two out of evel'y 

" three men depends solely on "his beast," one would 
expect to find many merciful Ulen. But such is not 
the rule. The Spaniard never calls his mule 01' 

donkey by any pet name; . he calls the one "Mulo '.' 
(mule ), pronounced "1\100 ~ - - - -lo! '.' and the othel' . 
" Borrico" * (donkey), pl'onounced "Bo - • - - reeko ! " 
You' heal' the ominous sound " 1\10010," and, instantly 
following it, a shower of blows and kicks, too often 
wholly undeserved. A bad-tempered mule 01' donkey 
driver will actually, if his beast be obstinate, seize its 
eal' and bite until the bloocl streams clown. Thia di s
regard of tbe suffering's of the rest of the creation 
scems to be sucked in with their mothers; milk, fol' 

*' The exact meaning of borrico is "little donkey," it being the 
diminutive. 
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boys oí seven and eight years old will stand . at . the 
corner of a street, where sonle pOOl' do"nkey is tethered, 
and beat it mercilessly with an ashen' staff, wielded 
with bóth hands, the passers-by never dreariling oí 
interfering tba while! So witb the dog :he is beaten, 
not . to correct and amend his faults, but simply to 
.avenge the fault he bas been guilty of. . 

The one . pleasure, amounting to a passion, of an 
classes .in this country is ga1nbling of every sort. In 
the street, the cottage, the.casino, .the fair, are lotteries, 
pitch-farthing; ' cards, roulette-tables, and every sort of 
gaming, to be found. 
_ So let me ende Passionate, . but rf:l,rely revengeful; ' 
careless of others' li ves, yet equally so oí his own'; 
mo~e enduring and contented than " courageous as a 
soIdier; very generous of what he has; sober, but not 
very chaste; polite and kind, but not very b'uthful; 
cruel, arid yet witharl warm-hearted.;· not patriotic, yet 
v~ry fond of his country; proud, and yet ready to 
serve and help,-'" th~ Spaniard has many noble. quali
tieso . But he needs education of heart and mind, 
moral as well as mental culture. That given him in 
greater abundance, he would be a noble friend . and o a 
by no méans contemptible foe. 
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